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Door.Mr*.H.A.Lmidar
NP would liko to infoM you that Mongolia auteitad our 

now propoaala (aaomkwnt to annox’*N*' of ISO 10646.1) undor 
raforonee N193. N104 datad 3 March. 1993 to raapaetlva tachnloal cooiittaoa of ISO, particularly, to ISO/TC 46/SC 2, 
SC4 and CIO.Ona of thaaa propoaala la Codad Charaotar Bat for tha 
Mongolian acript. For thia 'projact ISO/TC 46/SC 4/W8 1 waa 
raaponaibla. But. now JTC 1/8C 2/HG 2 would ba raaponaibla. 
Baoauaa thin propoaal haa bMn conaidarad by SC 4/WS 1 during 
ISO/TC 46 Planary Maating in 7-12 Hay, 19951 At tha thia 
awating Mr.lt.Barry (Convanar of ISO/TC 46/SC 4/MQ 1) inforaad 
that davaloywnt of Mongolian acript project will coneam to 
ISO/IBC JTC 1/SC 2/Ha 2. It la abla to with oonnaction of 
aoaa .changaa in tha field 6t working acopa for ISO/TC 46/8C2. It ia included in report of ISO/TC 46/8C 4/HO 1.Develop of our propoaal,Baa baan unacceptable for abort 
tiaM, due to above raaaona.According to adviaa Hr.R.Barry , wa faxed to Mr.Kaar 
(Convenor of JTC 1/SC 2/NG 2) about our propbaal under 
raforanca (Bl/6 datad 5 May. 1995. But wifortunataly. until 
now wa haven't reply froai hin.Alao wa received latter, concerning to Mongolian acript 
froa (2iinaaa Blactronic Standardisation Inatituta (Mr.Mao 
Yong Gang). Ha infomad ua tlwt China ia coordinator of thia 
projact, bacauaa all partiaa of JTC 1/SC2 /MO 2 decided and 
encouraged to coordinate P.R.China ia thia natter.

I would regret for that if your aubcoanittaa had baan 
raaoluti<m, ooneaming to Mongolian acript . not taking into 
account of vote of MONGOLIA. But wo hope that you haven't 
aano raaolution.For attantlon of you and your Convanara of concamad 
aubcoMittaa and tioriting group wa want to aufanit tha 
following propoaala:>«»»■»■• wa would like to infom you that MNISM (Mongolian 
National Inatituta for Standardization and Metrology) ia 
raaponaibla for two kinda of naw propoaal:

MNISM

1. Mongolian acript. concamad to Codad Character Sat2. Tranaliteration of Mongolian aeript into latin
^ HNI« liO/TO46/IK) 1/6*3 10 In aaniittta ataga)

Saonnd; Tha abova-nentionad two propoaala are in eloaa 
mnnaotion each otiwr md ni^t ba baaad on tha prinoipla. which internationally uaed in Mongolian atudiaa. Ho 
u^ratand ttet it ia conaannun nrineini* of atandardization 
dlractlvaa (ISO/IBC,Directive. part D.which ia useful in 
Morldwida. If your TC and oonoamad aidwonnittaa decided to 
develop “Mongolian aeript“ project without voting of Mongolia 
they auat ba raaponaibla for future probleoa. Bacauaa 
Mongolia, meh aa Manber body of ISO. have tha right of 
appeal to tha Sacratariata of Tour ooanittaa or raapeotiva 
technical ooaBittaaa and CIO . agalnat a aubeoanittaa 
deciaion (Baa clauaa 4.1 and 4.2 of I80/1IC Dlractlvaa. 
part 1).Third: Me heard iafomation , ooneaming to Mongolian aeript 
in tha field of work JTC 1/8C 2/WQ 2.(The reaolution 31 
JTC1/8C2. 1994)

In thia oaaa, wa like to wiah you tha following:
Pl«**a> ahall taka into account an our ragueat.in future. 
Bacauaa mamm tinea wa have baan net raoaivad the notice of 
naating, draft of agenda and other iafomation nateriala 
earlier than target data. It ia not in aeoordanoa with 
ISO/IBC Diraotivaa, part 1.

In finally, I'd like to aay that wa would appreciate if 
Mongolia will be raaponaibla for axaeutien and coordination 
of above-nentioned propoaal. Bacauaa wa have a many Mongolian 
acholara and raapeetive poaaibllitiea in thia natter.

He agreed that Mongolia couldn't -participate in your 
TC'a and NG'a activitiea with great intareata due to aoao 
financial diffieultiea. And no we would take into account 
about thia problan in the future.

Ha hope that your technical eomittea and CIO would 
aupport our aingla reaueat.

looking forward to your poaitive reply ae^n.
I liko to wiah you every aucceaa in yeur widertakinga.

Youra aineerel]^
----J.Bavuumiron Dirac tor^^neral

ce:- Central Secretariat of 190 
- Bacratariat JTC 1/8C 2
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